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-i~r ti sil.-I slîould liko to nsk through
the colunîns or tlie flnviEi, ivhethceror not,
il *vis ever intended by the iW, that a gon.
tl ,IPIII, holding a first Claus Certificats from
t lie Iloird of Examinera, could then cnter
thet îiliitnry schocol and obtain a vecond ohias
1-"trîiito and. ifly dollars, %vlien ]lis flî'st

1 nii atirdel by theo board embraces
ver%~ tl.îiig. lIfse, I say it is doiwnriglit rob-

I.'îy t0alln ni' pcrson to rlo sa, iviien lie
ks 1lready qualitiod, nt Ienst the Board says
£0.

Nowv Nr. Elitor, a fcwv linos lu referenco
la %%lio compose the Bloard, ani what they
kutotv about drill. 1 believe the Law, con-
iiii ilt. the Deputy Adjatiiit Gotiéa of
.Milîtia, Bîrigado Maijor of the division, and
lieuten-int Coloniel of tho Regiment, whom
the candidate bolongs too, is ail vory ivell,
providing those oflicers lcnox thieir places,
tint. arn sorry to say, thé colonels iii our
P'rovince, %vith ono or twvo exceptions, lire
%voefîilly deficient ln drill, in fact,NewBruns-
vrick caîx bonst of Comnmnsding oficers %tho
hiaro been in ftic Volunteors silice Lthé tirne
of the Prince of Walcss visit iii the ye.ar
1SGO, up to the pîrescrit moment, and yet
they dou't knoiv nctually one single sectionl
lu tho drill book, but liavoîfirst clasi certi-
liecites,(cookecd of course). The assertioii,11r.
Editor you ay thiukc untrue, but I aili pro
paied to prove, or substantiate. should you
iretit:, it, by mentiening nnmcs,-ind these
ire t* .- enilenion wvho alrard certifloates by

a'ppendrVug (licir nain(a to recomînendations
to lead Quarters,
It ouglît,I think,to Le the cluty of flie Dâ..

Gens. to rid regiments of thesa mcn, by re-
comionading to bave tlîeir commissions can
ce!Icd for incoinpoecy, iiistead or cooking
up their Lad case, sa tlîat lie miit ho able
to boast to tho Adiutant, Gehiz."-l of the
Forcés, of the vcry eflicient stato or the
Volun (cors in his ditrict xvhn tho former
entlemnan mado lus tour to our Province;
n tact that gentleman would bc 'abie te

jud go for hinsof.
.As iL stands, the hand of the indicator pointe

(o the opposite direction, as iras c1eariy
preven at tisefrigado Camp held inour City
in July iast.

Yours respoctfully.

Eeîrous NoTr.-The practicé mointainc d
by our correspondent, is an an abuse -or' the
%vorst character, it is illegal also. Wo dé-
cline discussing the question of competency,
ut Le anus; bc -a very fitupid field officer,

that wvill not Ioarn something ma a peridd or
tvclve years. Our correspondent must re 
CDllCCt thathis assertions are nlot conducivo
to discipine.-Ern. Vox.. Rcr..

nnrrisul COLUMIA.

SrIaclAr COnU'rON;DCNT.

Victoria, B.C., 141h Nov.,1872.
Previous to the departuro or tLe Adjutnnt

General, a memorial, exkrisivoly sigtied,%was
prcsentcd te binai praying for tlie appoint.
mont of Captain Delacomibe, BM., Coin-
mandant nt Sin Juon, as Deputy Adjutaiat
Gainerai, and iL is nor supposed thatCaptaîn
flaugliton'a nppolntmont ia by no mens
securo. It ivould appoar (bat Liais latter
gentleman lins (deservedly or not, I cannot
say> nunierous and energotie enomios ini
Victoria. They have net lot (lie grass grow
under (lîcir foot ini îvorkiug to liii dotri-
nient, while tlie Adjutant General was bore,
and 1 amn inolîned to think that a considera-
ble amount of aucess bas attendod their ef.
forts. This nîorning appears in the Standard
anotixer announiceaxent, that Lieut. Sturt,
RX., of the Sin Juan Force la likely La ire-
ceivo the appointaient.

WVhatever niay be the reauît of those
movements iL ls of course impossible te pré
diot. I do net knoiv Mîr. Sturt personally,
Captain Pelaconibe ia unquestionably a gen.
tlcnin. and I Lelieve a sharp oflicer. Army
gentlehien bave a fair fild bore, where
thiero ha:s Loon ne force sufllciently impor-,
tant te <levelop the capacitios of its oflicers
before the publie in sucis a nianner as ta
create confidence in thena on the part that
Ijydra. I do net observe that the best volun-
tcers oflicers bere stem ta feel confidence in
Liieniselves as to thé lîandliug and guidance
of nnv considerablo body of men. Yet there
is among themn a streng coxumon aense end
intelligence whieh is characteristie, ln dif-
feront dogrees, of the whole:population, and
would no doubt, go far, with respect ta the
two or Quîre gentlemen aiLe are candidates
forB.bl. ships,to coîxstitute thom respectable
cirganizors.

In Canada, whec %ve can publiciy guago
our offieers, andI know (bat in the Dominion
3lilitia, thero is le acarcîty of nien fuily
equal, as to tiîeir military kinowledge, te
the average of Àrnîy olicers of thie lresent
day, (and lizey arc, or ouglit Lu be, more
thnaù equzil te (lie men of Ilaixty ycara
Iiice ") %vhiil.a maîîy are abselutely superior
(Q tliat average. I trust (bat we have seen
the last of the appointinents of Lineamen te,
the Militia Staff; oither direct fromn their re-
gltient, or frorn halt py, *itlaeut previaus
service in the Militia.

It is fully tueo (bat the Dominion .&rmy
confies te ha a charitable in&titute for gen-
tlemen, 'wÈe flnd it canvenieu t te Icave the
Army, and (cma up their insolent noses for
years at the militaryarrangemenis generaily,
but ovince remaririble alacrity la develop-
.ing neai opinions irhenever thora la a Staff
appointrnoit te Le geL Thé 100tb liegi-
ment ougliti certainly te, féel deeply indubt-
cd tu the flenovolent Asyluna aftorded te its
oficers by tlie 3lilitit or Canada, ne ird hive

airéady four utaffofflcers froin thst gallant
corps, and a f lb aas a candidate for (lie
Deputy Adjutant Géneralahip ini Britisli
Columbia, only (bat the politia delays of tlie
minlstry were out the poor follows beavé and
patience together. I neitlier say a word, noir
imfply a tbought, hostile Lo u cl gentlé.
mon as Major Chas Boulton af thé 401h,
(E. Durhamj, who, on sellng eut, join a Mi.
litta Régient in such rank au may bé of.
foed te tbem, and fairly and honestly do
their workr, as regimental officera. Let all
that thoy can get hé open te them.
But thé f'ew afficeru of the existing remnantn

of the Vounteer Corps here; aIl leftEngland
sema years &go, before the mother country
had followed thé ex ample of Canada ia i-i
tiating examînations of officers, tbey have
naL scen suai a large baniogeneous force
workod on broad and simple princilea-fer
thé English systera bas beén, until Iatoiy,
cunîbrous, complieated, and involved-and
tboy prohably share with thé mass ai thé
population the provelent distrust et thé efi-
ciency of offilcers whe bave net been li the
army. By and bye, aihen the uservice bas
been buiît up to respectable dimensions,
when military sciaools, and Brigade Camps,
have elici tell aptitude, aud inspired confi.
dence, I trust we shait ha-ie no more, ap-
pointments te suit thé conveniencéet oiré-
tiréd.Army Ofloors éven boe. One officer
bore, howérer, aiho was on activé service
with bis militia regiment, for, 1 believe, two
or (liree y eau durxn g (lie Crimean War, la,
an exception te thé Volunteer offlcers al-
luded te.

I percive, nfter ail, that.in a recent arti-
cléayon give the Prussians foul credit for
their "discispline," as thé main cause af
ILheir succeas. 1 saah presently, witb yrur
permission, have something te aay on that
point, i.e. discipline, I l"take notice" aise
as the Toronto folks say, of what ia written
on loose formation, aihicia as you observe,
will shortly hé thé only formations pratica-
ble witbin range of an enemy's fire. 1 sahal
also, as scon 1 as 1 have time, bavé a few
remarks:» to milie on thé subjeet or t*ctics,
as adapted ta preseut, knowledge of thé et-
foots af rifle and srtillery tire and rangé. 1
yenture lin thé meantime ta prediot another
Drill Look, admirable as is thé ,presént ane,
in tira yars.

The Bill Lu carry out the flshery clause of
the Treaty af Wadhingtoa was made a spé-
cial order for thé second Tuesday li January
next.

2fhat portion et thé Message relating tu
Utah la highly gratifying Lu the anti-Mormon
comaaunity. The Heraid (chureli ergan)
says that thé Presidént Lau belon misinform-
ed und raisied, and (bat in no part of the
United States la. thé constitution held lin
more révérence, and thé 1.aws etteéaced
more sacred thaa li UGab. The Journal
(anti Mormon) réfutes tQue ass«Lions lai
strong terrns.
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